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Cathelio Church in the United Kingdom, pr-

4 t b ut ceisely as the German Govrnmeat in now legis-1
lating for the same Ohurch in the newl-founded

ATHOLI O RONICLE, Empire. That neither Lord Ruseil, nor any1
ANT PUBLISHED EVE Y PBIDÂY other British statesman, dare bring forward any1

AI TED ANDPUBLIS EEVERY such measures, is a proof that they know them1

J. GILLIES. B be s incomatible with either civil or reli-
.IgiL.os liberty, that they would have no chance

G. E. CLEEK, Editor. of succesa even in Protestant England.

TgFs yi&ILLY IN A.DV&NOE Peraccutio is 1ke dramdrinking. The
To ail country Subseribers, Two Dollars. if the habit once acquired, it la very difficu]t te aban-

Eubcription a Ynet renewed at the expiration of oeu enheo te d tth n don it aena un e sa andone itges an -

year, then, in case the paper ho continued, the terms
8hat1 he Two Dollars and a half. bad to worse, from one glass to another-and

The TRUs Wrrasss eanho beai at the News Depots. with every additiona! dram, the desire grows
Single copies, 5 ets.

To ail Subscribers whose papers are dlivercd by stronger to talce another.
carriers, Two Dollars and a haif, s advance; and if o rit is with Switzerland. Taking model
not renewed at the end of the year, then, if we con-
tirue sending the paper, the Subscription shall be fronm th tFrenoh Nationli Assembly of 1789,
-ftree Dollars. tatmtdtimoea"iicnstuo"

»«'The figures after each Subscriber's Address t tee t at ciizens thesen
every week shows the date to which he has paid up,. of the clergy upon iLs Catholic citizens; tes.
Thusa John Joncs, Aug. '71," shows that he has paid of course, impotent ta resist the intrusion of
'up to August '71, and owe his Subscription nas the apstates and unclean priests who were

S. M. PETTENGI. & Co., 37 Park Row, and Gzo. forcibly intruded into ,their churches, and un.
Bow= & Co., 41 Park Bow, are Our only authorized able to accept the ministrations of the intruderst
Advertising Agents ia New York.t
AdvesingAge .,withdrew altogether from the buildings erectedè

MONTREAL, FRDAT, JANUARY 23, 1874. and maintained at their own cost, and sought

ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR. only to bc allowed to worship God after the

JANUART- 1874. manner of tioir iathers, and the dictates of
Friday, 23-Espousals of the A. V. M. conscience, in barns, or such other edifices as
Sady rd 2 t r ihy .yM. they could hire of sufficient size te give accom.

Monday, 256-t. Polycarp, B. M. modation to their large numbers. But event

cnesday,a28-Chair ofh str a HoB. tis privilege bas been denied them, Not con.
Thursday, 29-St. Francis of Sales, B. C. tent with driving the Catholies from their •

churches, whichb have been desecrated by the
N E W S O F T H E W E E K. presence of unclean apostates,the Government ofh
The great Bahlachino case has for the pre- Berne has issued injunctions strictly prohibit-.

sent been disposed of, but, in a manner adverse ing the celebration of Catholie worsbip in
to the Ritualists ; the facts of the case were barns or other large buildings set apart for
these. Application was made for leave te erect tht purpose. The priests are forbidden to per-
a baldachino or canopy, over the communion forn any of their sacred functions in any except0
table of the ritualistic church of St. Barnabas, stricty private ouses; in which, cf course,
at Pinimico. This was opposed, as tending te there is not room for the gatbering together of t
confirm the notion of a real presence, and as a congregation; and in fact, unless they can
encouraging respect to the consecratedelements. manage to rcct their altars in the vallys, or
The case was argued at length i before Dr. mountain-tops, the Catholics of Switzerland will

cTristram, Chancellor to the Protestant Bishop soon be deprived of all means of meeting toge-
of London, and was decided against the appli- ther for the celebration of the divine mysteries. i
cants. The low church organs attach great Of the feelings of intense. unspeakable dis-i

importancc te tis trumpery affair. gust with which the intruded priests-men for
Our old acquaintance Lord Russell of Ec- the most part who havo been suspended foro

elesiastical Titles Bill notoriety, is to take the their immoral conduct, fron the exercise of0
dChair at a grent no-Popory meeting te be held their sacerdotal functions in France-are re-

on the 25th inst., and convoked for the pur- garded by the Catbolics of Switzerland, We h
pose of expressing sympathy with the German may judge from an extraet from a letter of
mode of treatment of the Catholie Church- which a copy is forwarded te the London :
Amongst the Resolutions to be proposed on the Times by Lord Denbigh. In this letter, the c
occasion the following ais announced:- writer, a Protestant, thus speaki of the in- b

"T That this Meeting unreservedly recognises it to traded riests-a
le the duty, and the right of nations to uphold civil rof
and religions liberty, and,- IlOnly the few persons connected with the Gov- .

" THEREFoRE," ernment attend the services of thei ntruded C
ias noticed witt deep regret the late ecelesias. priests, who, if in Holy Orders, have yet been ceu-

cnEmpire, pro- red and prohibite4 frm officiatiag in the varionstlical frgislatiou o the Gernam pir, ro French diocece te mincir they belong on aecount
hibitnig to its Roman Catholic subjects th e:- of improper conduct. When they enter the schools q

ec / .heir religion, by prohibiting .. r the children flee from them ; they are avoided as o
the pestilence, just like the civil priests during the

severe pains andpenalties, tecxercise of theirR eignet Terror."-Times, 2ndinsi. ci

purely spiritualfunctions, by the Roman Cath. The long pent up feelings of the friends of q
oelï Bihops and Clergy ? the defendant in the pending perjury case w

Such at least would be the logical inference known as the Tichborne Case, found vent on p

from the preamble of the Resolution ; but such the 16th inst. in a violent assault on Mr. Haw- d

is not the conclusion tiat our Protestant cham. kins, Counsel for the prosecution, as re was tr

pions of civil and religious liberty arrive at.- lcaving the Court. Four of the ruffians were oP

By a happy non sequitur, the "TIIEREFORE" arrested, and, wo have reasons to hope, ti
in their Resolution is followed up by,- will be severely deat with. From the incep.
" deeply sympathizes with the people of Gertnany in tien of the proceedings in this long-pending an
their determination te rosist the doctrine of the it waslevident that the claimant had on fo
-uîtrmentane rection of the Cixrcli ecfRItone." case, it a vdn httr ann ido

Lrd Iusseliias donc many ver osllyf R tino is side certain sympathies. He had with him pa
Lor Rssll asdoe mnyvey sll tins all thie Protestants of the Whalle stmý , Who leg

in the course of. iis long political life, but ey .mp
hculd ho rclly propose t.e above esolutio u woild rejoice to sec the property of an old w

te the Meeting verwiec ihe is te preside, Catholic family pass into the ands of one Who in

ho ie ave surpassedal icis previeus fents cf is a disoredit to any religion; the roughs and ow

foll. Even ris best friends ireviunbe te ocriminal classes also naturally sympathi'zed withi po

suppre s a smile biesatfiey shall earb i him, as one in whom they recognized a kindred L

move that, because it is the duty of Nations to spirit; a biackguard cf the fi-at vater, one ha,

upho.d civil and religius lberty, thervfore tiey, who, whether he be butcher or baronet, has ge

LrPoteiviand of Engolandbdeey tshrathise been the associate of horse-thieves, and Austra- a1

with tire present notion cf the German gavera- anbsragr- ls fbrtsenprdc
nient against thre Catholic Churcir; wichi ne- with whrom tire foens cf any other country are I
tien is thus summarily described by tire Toronto Oa mbn re th e ol een, itsesaahrt
Gobe, a journal not genrally suspeted of seius Ielandtin iras Lieritk he ralie Lc
Romnish proolivities :---s detin c at i mlerith Tir Poic hc
© " If tic suaperior civil authority' decide tirat the interfered, andt at qued tie rio . ti

apointmient ef a priest to any ecclesiastical office Tire Frenchi Compnay cennected 'with tire h~
is illegal, then all concerned are informned of that Vledu ar¢eyngpothexnainofe
fact, and aise that the state will net recognize sucha .l dHarreiaupnheeupaionc se
an appointmient as valid. Should the priest thus tireir officers by a Frenchr Court of Enquiry, C
interdicted attempt te dischrarge any' officiai func- have refused to make good te thre sarviving pas- ar
tiens, ire is te be liable to a penalty, and hec will notheI dbteinnofhea
be allowed on any' account te give religious irstruc- sengers tir lasses sustained by tir sik ftca
tion, either in the Echoals or to prepare childr-en for eespooe hrfrt
confirmation or their first còmamunion. It is eoi- dtamr t e ouffrers prpstiNe for. tit
dent that, according te these regulations, the Church seek redress in tieCut tNw . Tist
is te be entirely suîbject te tire State, as nt a single wiii give risc te some bitter litigation, and raise pi

et ir sgnature of the igbcst cviic unctionary' or again tire question as te thre cause cf tire un-
.tire district. .fortunate collhsion.

svmitCc te suo adageanr a o entifeI wldA serions fire occurred at Ottawa on threm
It wuould bre a good joke were somne one at thre nighit of the 16thr mat., ini a building knovn asC

meeting to oall upon tire Chair te define tire the old military' barracks, but oflateused as thret
wrords " civil anrd religiours libert*y ;" and iL office cf tire Intercolomial and Pacific Railway'.m

would rather bother Lord Russell vero ie to In this building were depositethe carveys and,
be asked, why, if he approves of German legis- plans which have already been made; and those,

lation, he does not bring into the Legislature it is said, have for the most part been destroyed, o
of which he is a member, a Bill for extending involving a 'oss in money value estimated at
the blessings of German ecclesiastical law to $1,500,000, and in time of about two years. lu

the Catholics of Ireland and Great Britain ?- Latest telegrams inform us that great excite-
for, if that law be favorable to the maintenance ment has been created at Paris and at Rinome i
of civil and religious liberty-and if it be the by aun article lately published in the North Ger.-h

duty of all nations to uphold these liberties- mana Gazette, tbreatening France with terrible d

then it must be the duty, as well as the right, consequences should its Government manifest h
o the British Parliament to legislate for the itself friendly towards the Sovereigu Pontif.-. b

S AND CATHOLLI CHRONIC.E.-JAN. 23, 1874.
From Spain ve have tidings which conrm the
pregress of Liberal principlesi thre mor
newspapers bave been suppressed by the Madrid
Government, whereby freedom of discussio
and te liberty of the press, are f cours
firmly established.

A CHALLIENGE.-For soine time pat, the
Montreal IWitnesa Las devoted a considerable
portion of has columns to reflections upon the
conduot of the gentlemen of the Seminary o
St. Sulpice in their capacity as Seigneurs o
the Lake of Two Mountains. In communica
tions from correspondents, and in editorial ar
ticles, the Witness accuses the Sulpicians o
two grave offences:-

1. Oppression of the Indians.
1. Breach of Trust.
Now either the Witness elieves in the truth

of these charges or ho does net: either hre has
fa his possession evidence to sustai tiem, or
he has not. I he does not believe them to bc
truc; if ho ias not in his possession evidence
te sustain them, what language is too strong to
describe this conduct.

But if on the other hand the Witness do be-
lieve that the gentlemen of the Seminary have
opprossed the Indians residing et the Seigniory
of the Lake of Two Mountains, and have dis-
honestly appropriated to their owa use-for

this jithe gravamen of tie charge-lands
which they old only in trust for the said li-
dians-and which therefore in fact legally be-
long te the latter; and if the Witness have in
his possession proofs, suai as any Court of
Justice would entertain, of the truth of iis
allegations, why does he not institute, or,
through his numerous friends, and the friends
of the oppressed, and defrauded Indians, so
act as te cause to be instituted, legal procced-
ngs against the gentlemen of the Seminary,
hese oppressors and robbers of the poor ?-
When the funds were required te carry the
Guibord case by appeal before the Privy Coun-
cil, the funds were easily raised; and se also
we assure the Witnessthere will be no difflieuity
n raising the requisite funds te institute legal
roceedings against the Seminary, if only the
Vitness and iis friends can by the production
f documents which would be acccpted as cvi-
encc in a Court of Law, make out a prima

acie case against the Seminary. There are
undreds and thousands of Protestants in
Canada wo could contribute gladlyi a such a
ause, if only they had asomething tangible laid
efore them to warrant thema in expecting that

decision from the highest legal tribunals
f the Empire would be in their favor, and de-
ide the Seigniory of the Lake of Two Moun.
ains te be legally the property of the Indians.
Indeed the question at issue is essentially a

uestion of law. To whom does the Seigniory
)f the Lake of Two Mountaine belong? We
hallenge therefore the Witness, te test this
uestion ir a Court of Law, before whicih he
il have it ihis power te bring forward his
roofs that the Seigniory belongs te the In-

ians; that it is only held by the Sulpicians in
rust for the latter; and that the latter have
ppressively and fraudulently abused their
'ust.
This is a fair challenge; and if the Witness

md his friends hesitat te accept it,.it must be
®r one of twe reasens. Either they have no
roofs, and knew that they have no proofs, no
gal evidence that the Seigniory in question
sas granted te, and is held by, tie Sulpicians
a trust for the Indians, who are its rightful
wnera; O sc small is their sympathy for the
oer oppressed and defrauded Indians of the
ake of Two Mountains, that-although they
ave in thoir possession legal proof that the
entlcmen of the Seminary have ieen guilty of
breaci of trust, and have fraudulently and
pressively appropriated te their own use pro-

rit;' ivn thtie orly ir~ rs for tir ad
idians-i> will noL put themuselves fc tire
ouble and expence oif instituting legs-I pro-
edings agalinst Lie Seminary, anid la behalf cf
e wronged Indiens. If vo Lake tire firsaL
ypothesis ais tire truc eer then are tire cau--
na cf thre gentlemen cf tire Seminary con--
ious liear d sianderers ; if tire second, then
e they hypocrites, sad arrant humbugs-their
fected sympathy for thre "ppoor Indiens" is
ut bogus or saai; sud tiroir indignent pro-.
sts against tire cruelty' and fraud cf tire Sulk
iins mn>' be set devra as shreer buscombe.

Tire Witness argues Lihat-bec-use a welthy
embrer of tire Institut Canadien was intel>'
nri--ed vith tire ai-dinar>' religious rites cf Lie
butoch, wl1 iie to Guibord, a poor muember of
he samie society, the religious rites cf inter-
cnt vore refused-trerefore tire Chlurch iras

ne law for tire iici, and aother for tire poor.
Tic argument is faise, because all tire facts

f' tire case are net giron ; tire most important
suppressed. In the first case, the person al-

uded to tendered to the priest, before whoini
he religious ceremony was performed, wlat is
alled a billet de confession, or certificate of
aving complied, at least externally, with the
isciplinary regulations of the Church; and
ad the widow of Guibord produced a similar.
illet, her deceased husband would have been

tury the disease was nearly extinct; it seemed, t
since the introduction -of vaccination, to have r
been almost entirely stamped out-so thorough-g
ly stamped out indeed, that iu- his celebrated a
Peter PlymIeay letters, Sydney Smyth ridicules
the dread which some good people then seemed
te entertain lest Protestantism would be endan-t
gered by the political enfranchisement of Cath- 1
olicas, in the following terms:-r

" Tell me that the vorld wiN return again unde-r i

grounds of damaged prospects, blighted hopes.
and wedding millinery Icft on hand, uselesb.
Verdict for plaintiff, $15,000.

"Tamu MARITImE CATrcLzo"--This is the
itle of a new Catholio Weekly published at
Halifax, NS, of whioh the first number h's
reached us. We wih our new contemporary a
ong life and a prosperous one.

e buried by the Church with the usual religious
e ceremonies, The going to confession imph'n
d that the person oonfesing, or pretending to co-
n feu, repents him of all is offences against the
e laws of God aMd the churh, and submits te

her unresorvodly. The priest cannot read the
heart of man, and muat be content to frame
ebis conduct from outwari acts; if the confes-
sien be an imperfect, or hypocritical confession,
eo mach the worse for him who makes it. That
if i made, is all that the priest can determine,
mli that hoe bustire right te ask.

So ihen the celebrated Camille Desmoulins
sought to be married to bis beloved Lucille,,
he for the nonce went to confession; and hav-
ing thus outwardly complied with the disci-
pline of the Church, and made bis profession of
faith, was married with the usual religious
rites. The priest who ofliciated could not ie-
fuse im, though ie perhaps may have ha
little confidence in the rel.gious dispositions of
the sweet singer of the levoltion. e alone
to whom all hearts are open, and from Whom
no secrets are hid, ean go beyond the mere cx-
ternal acts.

The movement set a-going by the Rev. Dr.
Cummins amongst the Protestants of the U.
States is spreading across the Continent, and
threatens tp bring about a complete break up
in the Protestant Episcopal Denomination. It
has made itseif felt in Toronto and in Mont.
real; but in New Brunswick the rupture be-
twixt the Ritualists and the anti-Ritualists is
complete, having culminated in the secession of
ithe latter, and the formation of a new seet or

sub-sect under the naine of the cReformed
Episcopal Church." To carry out the designa
of the seceders a meeting was held on the 12th
inst. when resolutions were passed declaring the
separation of those there present from the older
Episcopal sect-and their desire te unite with
the sect lately founded by the Rev. Mr. Cum.
mins. Churchwardens and other officers were
chosen, and the sum of 8973 was subscribed to
start the concern, which will be run by volun-
tary contributions. "This is the commence-
ment," says the'Montreal erald, Ilof a move-
ment whose probability in various parts of the
Dominion has long been foreseen, and which
may hereafter have large and important deve-
lopments." It is a proot too of the truth of
what has often been alleged; that it is the
State connection, and the interference of the
Civil Courts of Law which alone prevent the An-
glican church at home from breaking up into ac
thousand fragments. There is no internal co-
hesion betwixt its several parts, thougi by
State pressure from without these have been
for a time kept tegether. This removed, how-
ever, as in the Dominion, and in Ireland thej
whole machine næist fast go to pieces.

Mr. Rodden iwho it was expected would con-
test the Western Division on the Liberal Con-
servative side, has withdrawn from the field.
Canvassing is the chief business in Montreal
at present. Meetings are constantly being held,
at which the most patriotie speeches are deli-
vered, and the most noble sentiments which it
warms one's hcart to listen to, are expressed.
Every body is quite confident of success, and
firmly rersuaded that iis political opponents
are no better than. they shold be. Indeed, if a
general election brings to the zsurface an im-
mense amount of patriotism and noble senti-
ments which at other seasons lie latent beneath
the stagnant waters of our daily social life, it
also reveals na immense amount of wickedness
and corruption amongst people who, except
during election time, pass for good citizens, and
excellent Christians. Every old story since
the days wien they left off long clothes to put0
on trowsers, is raked up against those who have
to pass the ordeal of an election. How this
man at the mature ag cof five is well known
te lhave feloniously abstracted sugar-plumsa
fi-cm iris nurse's pookét ; how tint mn is more
thran suspected of iraving in iris youthr been C

accesory te Lire death of an unoffenrading kitten-..

Ail, ail is rakcd up, sud exposed te tire gls-ring t
light cf day. Nover, but for a general alec- i

tien, sirould we suspect tiret we hrad so many
pure and disinterested patriots, se many ai-rnt t
knaves and defrauders ef tire gallows running r
et large amiongst us. Thrank God, howvever, t
tis season of thre troubhlng of the waters does r
not last long ; tirey viii soon settle again, aud r
knaves and patriots will, vo hope, once more
laugh and sihe irands, and perhraps invite one
anothrer to step in snd take reciprocal drinks,.

SîrALL-Px-To whrat is the prevalee of t
Liais most loathsomue disease aving ? To vint r
cuse must vo attribute its revival amongst t
us ? In tire frrst decade cf tire pi-osent cen- I

the inuencef the mli-por . . . tell mea oy cOmmer tl axurd or Ia able.but for theloveOfOt camm let me Dot hur of the dan,.
ger to be apprended from the puerai digncaon ot
pomry r-Peur PL&"''f na, >Xe.5.

The Ilac freiMle' thing l apparently ooming
te pau. The world in again,uasbefore the
days of Jenner, rapidly returning -cunder the
inuenceof the amaUl-pox ;" and that which in
thê forty years of the present century seemed
se absurd that a talented writer could speak of
it as one of the most absurd and extravagant of
contingencies, is fast becoming an established
fact.

To what is this owing? again we ask..
WLhy is l that a disease which, te au appear.
ance, had sem sixty years mgo been thoroughly
stamped out by the practice of vaccination, is
now again rapidly gaining ground, and becom.
ing, as in the carly part of the eighteenth cen-
tury, permanent amongst us, and one of the
most prolifie causes of mortality ? Will te
medical profession explain ?

INPANT MoRTALIT.-In a report frein the
Prefect of Versailles te the Conseil General of
the Seine-et-Oise it is stated that the average
norality of infants in that department is from

sixty te seventy per cent. Much of this mer-
tality is attributed te the fashionable customa
prevalent amongst Parisian mothers of putting
their babies te nurse in the country ; at least
such is the opinion of the London Medial Re-
cord.

When suai is the mortality-near seventy
per cent.-amongst infants Who come into the
world under advantageous circumstances, whose
parents are wealthy, and able te purchase al
that mony cean command, can we Wonder at
the great percentage of the mortaility amongst
the wretched babies left stranded-a sort of
drift rubbish-on the steps of the Foundling
Asylum--of whom ail are brought into the
word under the most unfavorable conditions
imaginable; of wiom a very large proportion
are rotten with disease at their birth; and of
whom numbers are sent te the Foundling Asy-
lun only because the drugs prescribed by
unscrupulous medical men, and ostentatiousiy
announced in almost ail the ndvertising columns
of the Protestant papers of this Continent
have failed of the anticipated effect!

The London Times anticipates that the firm-
ness of Prince Bismarck as displayed in is
persecution of the Catholie clergy in Germany,
will excite the other Governments te follow his
example; and that in consequence we may be
only et the beginning of a new and strange
chapter in Europoan history.

One of the strangest things about this new
and violent persecution is that it breaks eut
just at the moment whien, if we May believo
the boasts of the Protestant world, the Cath.
eli Churehil is lier dying gasp, when she is
reduced te the lowest degrec of weaknesv, when
ber head, the Pope, ias been overthrown and
stripped of all power. Does not the fact of the
persecution prove that Protestants believe the
hated Church of Rome te be full of life and
stronger than ever?

TuE NEW CARDIALs.-f the Rev. P.
1antinelli, one Of the newly appointed Cardi.

nails, the following story is told in the Nouveau
Monde:--When the messenger, bearer of the
news of his elevation to the Cardinalate found
him, he was occupied in cleansing the s'rered
vessels in the charch of St. Augustin, of which
he was sacristan. The Church of Christ, adds
the Nouveau Monde, is ever the same. When
the Papal delegate presented himself before St.
Bonaventure to announce te hia t hat the Sove
reign Pontiff had conferred on him the dignity
of tie Purple, the future Prince of the Chureih
was found in the kitchen of his coeunt wash-
ng the dishes.

TrrE BRIrISIr ARîY-Whilsî it is admnitted
an ail hands tirat it is nov nlmost impossible to
ubtamn recruits for tire arrmy, and that these
vire do enlist are " very bad bJargains," it seems
hrat desertion frani tire rankes is greatiy ira-
creasing. Tire Deputy' Inspector General, J.
J. Cameron, wr-ites te tire London Times on
ira subrjeat, pointing cout that in Millbank P ri-
on alone thora are 800 milita-y deserters, and
hat other prisons present tire sanie fea-ture,
ma-ny cf tire conviets being ir jail for second
and tirrd offenaces,

A singular esase cf Breah of Promise iras
occupied tire attention cf tire Courts la Eng.
and. A gentleman cf fortune who had ob-
tained a divorce fromi iris first vife, contacted
an engagement with a young lady ; but before
his engagement vas carried out, ire felilu withr
is fi-st but divorced vife, for whomi iris at-
taehment revived, and Lo whrom ire vas remaer-
ried. Tire othrer young lady sued him on


